
WARNER & Co., 76 and 78 Kent-st., Lindsay
IMPORTERS OF'

rîpieana rancy 1
Hosiery, Corsets, Laces, Ribbons, etc. Men’s . --------- -,

Latest novelties in seasonable Goods always in Stock.
a

I J. H SOOTHERAN,
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL 

and INSURANCE AGENT 
j Assignee in Trust. Money to Loan.

Office in licnt-st., LIXD8AY

A. W.J. DeGRASSI, M.D., M.C.P.O JOHN A.BARRON,Physician, Surgeon, etc.
BARRISTER, Etc.

46 Wellington-St.,
LINDSAY, - - ONTARIO. Solicitor for Dominion Bank.

G. H. HOPKINS, Wm. A. Goodwin, QR, BURROWS
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Etc ,

Money to Loan at Lowest Kates. Offices; 
6 Willianvst. South, LlMiSAY, Ont.

Room Paper and Picture Frames.
NEXT POST OFFICE

CORONER,
WILLIAMS!., LINDSAY.

Church, Prayer and Hymn Books, the Canada liee assurance company,
GEO. IV. BEALL,

BOOKSELLER, -

KSTAULISIIKD 1*47.
Year after year the Canada Life keen* in t h«. ,-v, ___ ______________________________________

_____ , t/.iH'r "f it* way, enlarging the « in le .,f it* |wimu*.
■ • KENT-ST. «li*iH*n*ing ith mvKtiiiiaMe lienetit* amt rearing it* ^im.,..,.rm„ -,......'photos are the best

Cane*, (treat variety ul llintling*. Largest 1 Luilt up are Keonniny, Integrity. Li I* rality .m.j _ ^
wortment. Ixjwvst I‘rl«r*. I Stahiliiy. K. C. TAYLol!, A«iknt. yy|L LIAM ST T INflSAY

W. MCWATTERS, LITTLE,
BAKER and CONFECTIONER.

:

JAS- H. LENNON,
----AUCTIONEER.----

——1'KALRK IS —
Stationery, Books, Fancy Goods, Music, 
Wall Paper, Musical Instruments, Etc
O/IB Pont 109 Knit St, UXDSAY

VALUATOR and LAND AGENT.
LINDSAY, - - ONTARIO.

..............."I,".
Home-Made Bread a Specialty

GLOVES, HOSIERY AND KNITTED WARE-

mmmæmmsm hsb
E. E. W. McGAFFFV

The following sums, in answer to the Bishop’s ; You get full value for money expended on 
appeal, towards the relief of the suffering in New- Tuition in Music, Piano. Violin, Voice, 
foundland, have already been received front : Anon, *3y ® HUMPHREYS, Russell- St, opuo
$. ; Miss Twamley, 50c. ; Mrs. Marsh, $, ; “M,” I gte St’ Pau1'8 Church

who was offered up 
now we

;

Etc,

$2 ; R. A. Playfair, $1. Any further sums will be 
thankfully acknowledged and forwarded, and 
sure “The blessing of Him that was ready to perish’’ 
will be upon the donors.

the “King of the Jews,” and 
are thankful to say that thousands of God’s 

ancient people are acknowledging Him as the “Mes
write” Wh°m M(>SeS’ in tht‘ ,a'v a,,d ‘he prophets, did

Owing to our increasing the number of copies of 
Parish paper last year from 260 to 500, some of 

which were used for gratuitous distribution, we did not 
meet our expenses by some $15; still, if all had paid 
up we would have done so. As we are continually 
increasing the number of our subscribers, we expect 
to have a little to the good this year, but, friend, don’t 
forget to hand your subscription to Miss Goodwin 
two doors east of the post office

was
we are

Easter thought—“If ye then be risen with Christ 
seek those things which arc above, where Christ 
sitteth at the right hand of God. Set your affection 
on things above, not on things on the earth,”

Services will be held on Good Friday, as usual. 
It is a most appropriate thing to devote the offertory 
on that day to the evangelization of the Jews, for He

our
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